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N.B. _Remittances for the Treasurer of the Baptist J.Uissionar.1/ So
ciety ma,1/ be addressed, " Benjamin Shaw, Esq. 9, Wardrobe• 
Place, Doctors' Commons, London.'' 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

ll)ome ~roceebing-s. 
COLLECTIONS F'OR THE 

MISSION. 

IN the course of the last month, 
our brethren Hoby ·or London, 
,md Gray of Chipping Norton, 
have visited. Lincolnshire and the 
eastern part of Yorkshire, on be
half of the Society. · They speak 
in warm terms of the kindness 
shown them by the ministers and 
churches of our own denomina
tion, and of the affectionate readi
n~ss , with which they were ad
mitted into the pulpits of our In
dependent, Methodist, and Ge
neral Baptist friends. Several 
clergyinen, too, with whom they 
l1ad ,private interviews, received 
them with the greatest cordiality, 

. and expressed their high approba-
bation of the object and proceed
ings of the Society. While our 
friends were at Hull, a Special 
Missionary Prayer-meeting was 
held at George-street Chapel, in 
which several ministers of different 
denominations took a part, and 
which wa~ found to be a season of 
spiritual refreshment by many. 
Sermons were preached, in the 
course of this journey, at Oakham, 
Louth, Partncy, Gainsborough, 
Boston, Lincoln, Collingham, 
Sutton on Trent, Hull, Cotti11g
J1a111, Bishop-Burton, Beverlc}', 
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Driffield, Kilham, Hunmanby, 
Sheffield, Bridlington, and Scar
borough. The collection, amount
ed to ahout £280. 

The Cornwall Auxiliary Society 
have availed themselve~, at their 
annual meeting, of the kind assist
ance of Mr. Winterbotham, who 
was supplying the church at the 
Sqnare, Plymouth Dock; where, 
also, and at the other churches in 
those towns, the cause of the 
Society has been pleaded by tha 
same zealous friend. Mr. Edmonds 
of Cambridge has visited the ex
tensive district connected with the 
Auxiliary Society of Newcastle
upon-Tyne ; and the York and 
Lancashire Assistant Societv have 
held their Anniversary at "Brad
ford ; but no particulars of these 
respective services have as yet 
reached us. 

SERAMPORE COLLEGE. 

THE following Donations for 
this object have been received in 
the course of the last month. 

£ s. d. 
Anthony Thorp, Esq. York,,. 10 0 0 
Wrn, Comer, Esq, Liverpool., 5 0 0 
William Hope, Esq. Ditto, , , 10 10 0 
Samuel Hope, Esq. Dino.,, 10 10 U 
Mr.Wm,Hope,Jun.Ditto ..• 3 S 0 
Messrs, R. Jones& Sons, Ditto lt! 10 0 
Mr. William Rushton, Ditto,, £ 2 0 
James Heyworth, Esq. Ditto 1 1 O 
Ormerod H<'yworth, Esq. Do. 1 1 0 
Collection at Otley, by l\lr, 

l\l'Turk and l\liss Weir.,. 2 7 1 
Rev. James Hoby, L"ndon... 5 ;; 9 
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MISSIONARY MEETING, 
SOMERSET. 

ON Wednesday, Jnly 25, the Auxiliary 
Missionary Society for part of the West
<>rn District held their Second Mectinl! Rt 
\\'clii11gton, Somersrt. The servicf' com
menced nt eleven. The dn•Olional parts 
w<>re conductc-d "ith great solemnity and 
feeling in favour of the immediate object 
of Missionary exertions by Mr. Viney of 
Bridgewater and Mr. Burchell. A most 
excellent sermon, and admirably adapted 
to I he oroasion, was then delivered by 
Mr. Winterbotham, founded on John nil. 
15. " I pmy t1ot that thou shouldd tcike 
fhcm out of the VJbrld, hut tliat thou 
,hnuldst keep them jf'nrn the eviL" The 
wisdom and b,mevol-,nce of this important 
reqneol, were unfolded with great strength 
ef argument from the e11ds to be obtained 
by the continuance of good rueA in this 
life, and from the means usually adopted 
by the Deity, in the ex~cution of his 
purposes, which the preacher successfnlly 
applied to the 11ecessity of Missionary 
efforts. At the close of the sermon, Mr. 
Kilpin rose, and with great animation 
addressed the meeting on behalf of the 
heathen, whose humiliating situation he 
affectionately urged, as the most power• 
ful of motives to increased and strenuous 
exertion, the practicability of which lie 
demonstr!'ted by the relation of some in
teresting facts, Mr. Winterbotham con
cluded with prayer. 

The evening services, which comme-nced 
at six, wi,re introduced Ly Mr. Cross, 
atudent, who read the scri.ptures and 
prayed. A peculiarly appropriat~ and 
impressive discourse, was then <kliv.tered 
by Dr. Ryland, from Isaiah ix. t. "The 
people that u:alked in tlark11ess ·lu,11e seen 
a great tight; they thaJ dwell in the land 
Bf the shadow nf tleath, 11p•n them hath 
the light shined." An affecting appeal 
was made through tl,e medium of this 
sermon, to the benevolent feelings of an 
eRligh1enerl public on behalf of "the 
people walking in darkness," whofiC spi• 
ritual ma.ladies were strikin.gly describer!, 
and th~ entire iwpracucability of their 
obtaining relief demonstraled, indepen, 
dent of that "Gospel which brought life 
and immortality to light." This state
ment was ably supportEd from the past 
~nd the pre.sent state of I he hcathtsn 
world, parlicularly from the immolations 
anrl self-tortures practised in lndostan. 
The efficacy and adaptation of the gospel 
10 remo\'e this moral gloom, to change 
the t'liaructer of the most desp,•rale and 
cl~araded members of society, were 
clcdrly proved. from it, triumphs on the 
day of Pe1lt1-cost, at lb• Refc.mn111io11, and 

in th~ presr•nt day, flfr. ('!ardiner (Inn!!• 
pe11dr.nt} ,1,."'d 1he ~er,lces, hy n solcm1t 
&ml truly appropriate prayer. 

In withdrawing frum the1e scenes of 
mmtal enjoyment, it is a grateful task t" 
reco~ the unanimity, zral, and liber11lity 
mamfcsted by the friends of the Redeemer 
on this occasion. Thi: ~1111•!' of the. t,1,
diator becllme the ,isjble point of nttroc. 
tion, where the shade of party dbtinctio111 
was absorbed· in the splendour of Christian 
charity : to .-xtend its interests and aid in 
the 111pport l'equired lo ensure its con-
9ue.9ts, were, we hope, deeply ftlt as th!! 
md1spen'Silble duly of those ,, 'upon whom 
the light hath shin_cd." Cherished by the 
promises of truth, faith unfolded to our 
hopes the happy p~riod, ·wb11l) i~r. 111oral 
waste would no longer lie uncultivated, 
when the habitable places of the earth 
wmdd cease to be distinguished as st;ats 
of cruelty, and when the "incorruptible 
seed" would vegc,tate and bloom in all 
the beauty of moral verdure for ever and 
eyer. Whil~t every heart yielded to th11 
iippr~ssioq, that the time is rapidly 11\1• 
vancing when " t~e kingdo!Ds. Qf lhii 
world shall become the kh;1gdoms of our 
Lord, and of his Christ," i,very voice 'IP· 
µElllrcd to r~ponil to the accents of hope, 
sayin¥• " ~en. Ev.rn ~P, t,O!"lf, :\.!ml 
Je•u~;'• J. S, 

., -•· .. .,,, , 

Jfoteign !. . nteUtgenct, 
' , 

. ~tMMPO:ll~- . ( 1 

Eftr,11cl" a Letter i .. .,;,, p... {:qrey 19 ~. 
B!L"~ d~/e{l 

Se,:amp1rr,e, ,l~ny~..y :,, 1si1. 
T11119uott PiYi'1l! n1ercy, I !''I' •~ 1rell 

as I e,er was in my life; l trust 1.h~ 
cause of our Lord is still gaining grQU11d i" 
thu country, We are seldom a month 
without soljle being ;i\Jd~JI tP, th~ cl111rcl\ 
b_y b11;ptism. I rf,lgrct to SQJ, that, l\S _yon 
will see by the Report lately ~ent ~• 
England,• we have been obliger! to re-

• Th~ Seventh ~ien10lr uf th.i: Tra11Sl~
tions, n most important document, ,vhic'
we rnrnestly recommend to the perusal uf 
all who fed intere•terl in the stupendoua 
undertaking-in which ibe venerable writer 
aud his coadju~ors, h,,we b,eer so long e11-
ga~ecl, Surely Briti•h Christian.~ will 
not allow their posterity to h~v" to say~ 
while 11arrating the un.paralleled achie•e• 
nu!nµ of Dr, Carey. i11 Oriental Tran•la. 
lions, " More lie could, and would havo 
done, but he solicited in vain for the re-
qtti,it~ p~cuniary support!" lidil•"· 
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lin~tlish set~ihl "' rh• v~rsfo,,g of 1he 
tlibl~ irt prl!,rllt1t, fot ,i,nnt of frfn<h, To 
n!" thl! is a v~ry dis1r•.,si11g 1fri11g; IJbt I 
tt118t doil will apptar and find wayg itnd 
i11MnM by ,•lllch !liar vijrJ, Yifry lmpott
C.llt w<lil lhuy bi! carried oil lo its com
.. l~1loll, 

CALCUTTA. 

IN a letter 1ately received by 
Mr. Dyer from Mr, Yates, dated 
December 6, 1820, aftet tnention
iiJg with deep rt!gret, the ravages 
which had been lately made by 
death in the removal of Mr. 
Hampson, a Missionary from the 
L,ondon Society; Mr. Elletrnn of 
Maida, whq, thimgh not a .Mis
sionary; liad rendered much ser
vice to the cause of the Redeemer 
in India; Mr. Peacock and Mrs. 
Johns, who w~re i1iunediately in 
connexion witli themselves-he 
proceeds: 

"This week we have !:ad onr l\Iission
ary Association; we )1ave. had two ser
mons in English, twu in Bengalee, and two 
Conference Meetings, one public and the 
other private. Our c011gregations, both 
Native and. European, ,.were tolerably 
good : I trust that the Divine presence 
was in the midsi of us, and that these 
meetings wiU be blessed Lo the good of 
many. Rather more than a month ago, 
brother Pearce rind myself went up the 
river as tar as Berhrimpore, where we had 
ilie pleasure of St'eing our brother Sutton; 
... e preached at the villages on our way \If• and \Oere heard wiih great' allention 
o.. several places by a con~iderable num
ber of people. Brother Pearce is now 
Jiving with us al Boitakhanch, while their 
house on the Circular road is repai.-ing, 
and a place fitting up for a printing· 
effico. 

11 We have .lately invited Mr. Statham 
to join us in our Missionary work, subject 
to such regulations as you have before 
sen\ us out, a111l you niay expect soon 
after this to receive frurii us an official let
ter on I he subject. He has since had an 
invil ation from tire people at Howrah on 
the uppo,ite side of the river, lo preach 
to 1hem regularly, and this will enable us 
to do "hat will be equi•alelll to forming 
anolber station." 

The letter referred to, in the 

abo'(IC E-xtract, l1as not yd ar
tived ; but another, from Mr. 
Statham himself, has corn~ to 
hand, containing a full account of 
his _previ~ll~ history, ex tracts from 
which, 1\'e doubt not, will be gra
tifying to our readers. 

'' t was horn at Amer~hum, in the 
county of Bucks, on the 14th of Marci,, 
1791, a{ ,;,l,ich place my parents (if 
spared,) now resine; my dear mother is 
a member of 11,e Baptist clrurclr under 
the pastoral care of the Rev. J. Cooper. 
In passing over the days of my infancy, I 
must declare that I have abundant rea•on 
to bless th" Father of all mercies, that I 
was placed at a seminary, the conductor 
of which feared God, and endeavoured lo 
train up the youtli committed to his care, 
not only so as lo fit them for the ,uci,,l 
dulics of tl,is life, but aho to lead their 
tt!lrder minds to a knowledge of thing, 
pertaining to salvation. Beneath his pa
ternal solicitude I received such impres
sions of mind as never could be eradicated 
or shaken off during my aflercourse of 
sln and folly. Oflen have I been re
strained from rushing into sin, by the re• 
coUection of •ome salutary lesson I there 
learned. After I left school, I was ap
prenticed to a pious tradesman, to learn 
the business of a linen draper and wool 
merchant; .here also I enjoyed the privi
lege of atte11ding the preaching of the 
Gospel, rind have reasou gratefully to ac
knowledge the kind conct>rn my respected 
master . ever mani festeol for ruy eternal 
welfar..-. When out of rriy time I went to 
..;_, to reside as assistant to a linen-draper 
there, and during that time formed an at
tachmdit to my present beloved wife. 
Soon aflet this, at the commencement of 
the year 1814, I e111ered into business at 
--- as lii1en-draper, lace and wool 
merchant, and short I y after married. I 
Cai-ried on au eirens-i.l•t: concern lhen:~ for 
somt timt!, b•1t in con:seqneuce uf souie 
Severe loss€s I experienct.·d, ancl die suri .. 
den depression in ,·alue of both lace and 
wool, of which arlicles I hari a large stock 
on hand, l w,,s obliged lo relinquish bu
siness aud come up to Lol,l,dou, wb~rt' I 
again started, as auctioneer, apprui~er, 
and hous~-agenl. Fur a kngtlr of time 
preceding this, 1 harl engaged in the pur
suit of worldly pleasures, and crrtirely 
neglecled the means of grace. [ "as 
hastening with rapid slrides do" n I he. 
broad road that leads to destructiou ; 
having formed an intimacy ,,·ith ~cn·ra! 
young men of dissipa1«.I habits, and «lin
qnishing tire society of my beloved wife, 
to spend wy time with them iu e,~ry 
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vain nnd foolish ftmusement. Often did 
my dear wife remonstrate with me on 
the impropriety of my conduct, in the 
111ost tender nud affectionate manner and 
as o!i_en did I resolve to amend my c~urse 
.,f hte-but alas, vain resolve I again I 
:returned ~o my old associates, and forgot 
all resoluuons, reproofs, nnd every thing 
else of a moral nature. Yet I co~ld ne
,.er_ enter into sin with that avidity end 
delight my companions did. Full oft did 
1Ae p~ecepts of my tender mother, and 
affect10nate tutor, rush across my mind 
and vibrate in my ears: dreadful wen: 
111y feelings, and in order to drown tlu,m 
and hush th~ cries of con•cience, I sinned 
the _more •. In consequence of thus neg
lecting business, and my disreganl of a.II 
economy, I again became embarrassed • 
so that after I had satisfied the clai~ 
tnade upou me, I had lit1le left. It was 
at this juncture my di,ar wife went down 
to --- to spend a 111:eek or two with 
lier _relatives. In the interim, my mind 
ba~mg b~come irritated at the delay oc
cas1011cd m the settlement 0f the affairs of 
my ~ife's .father deceased, and· by the 
base mgrat1tude of those whom before I 
harl considered my friends, and also 
touched with a feeling of remorse at the 
...-ay in which I treated my beloved wife, 
and the trouble I had brought on my 
dear parents, I cnme to the strange reso
lution of banisbiug myself from my native 
land. Actuated by the impulse of the 
moment, I hurried down to Chatham, and 
enlisted into 1hc •erviceof the Honourable 
East India Company. A detachment of 
recruits was about to s~il for Rengal ; 
with a great deal r,f trouble and expense 
I prevailed on one whose name was en
tered on the embarkation list, (with the 
permission of the commanding-officer,) to 
exchange situations with me. Thus with
out any time afforded for reflection, J 
embarked the next day on board the ship 
:.Fame, Capt. Remmingt,on, and sailed fur 
Calcutta. I wrote to my wife, and told 
ber I had obtained a situation to go a 
voyage, without disclosi11g the real situa
tion I was placed in, and led her to con
clnde our separatinn would be of short 
duration. I suon hecamt disgusterl with 
the horrid ,,a1hs and imprecations of my 
companions, mo~t of them lid11g of the 
lowest and vilest description : and having 
now no means uf drov. niog reflection, my 
past life, with all its •ins a11d follies, came 
l>efore me in dreadful array. I t,ied very 
hard to persuade my•elf 1hat all wotild be 
right al last, au<l thal if I coutinued to 
ah~tain from thm,~ open !!iws I had before 
indulged iu, I should eveutually b~ 
liappy ;-but I cried peace, whtn lhtre 
,.-a.s no peace-all within was confu,ion, 

horror, aud dismay. It was now that I 
wu.!! to cxpcritnce lhosc conviclio11s of &in 
which were a, lhc dividing o,1111<ler of 
soul and spirit, Seclmling myself f101111 
my companions, who were so disgusting to 
me, I employed my time when off duty 
in rcadii_,g. The Bible, •o long neglect~d, 
was agom perused, One Sabbath n,orn
ing, whilst reading th" 10th chapter of 
Hebrews, the 31st verse was applied witlt 
such force to my mind that 1 could not 
proceed ; • It is a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living Guel,' echoed in 
my heart. I laid hy tlw Bible, and took 
a Magazine, but all in vain; still in every 
page 1 read the same wor\ls. I became 
dread fully alarmed, and for 11ights· tog'r
ther, when off duty, in 11).)' hniumur,k, 
passed the night in tears and prayer. The 
Bihle became my constant study, yet I 
could find no peace of. conscience; I 
viewed myself as one who bad been highly 
fa\'Oured with the instruction of piou1 
friends and tutors, and the preaching of 
the glorious gospel of Jesus, and vet had 
despised them all. Surely, thought J, a 
wretch like me can never find mercy !
I had no person on hoard to whom I 
c~uld communicate my .fe~lings, and thus 
became alniost plunged in total dfspair. 
In this state of mind I lan!]ed at .fott 
William, and immediately made inquiry 
for those who loved and •erved the Lor.:! 
their God, thart l might converse wiifi 
them. Several of the hretl,reu in tho 
~1st ~cgiment of Light Dragoons were 
quartered in the same barrack with me; 
I went with them to ·hear our brother 
Lawson, who statedly laboured a~ongst 
them in the Fort. Beneath h\s ministry J 
felt the power of divine grace, and was 
enabled to behold the Lamb of God who 
taketh away the sins o( the world, aud by 
faith to lay hold of the hope set before me 
in the gosreL Shortly after this, I pro• 
cecd,d up the country; lo Dinapore, c~ose 
to Digah, the station occupied by bretf,ren 
Moore and It-Owe. Here I made a pub
lic profession of my faith in, and love to 
Christ, and was baptized by brother 
Rowe, and 11c!111it1erl into Church-fellow. 
shin. Were l to enumerate all the kin<l
ncsi; shown to n,c by these brfthren, 'I 
m'ust write a vulume·: suffice· it to say, 
that being often in their compa1iy, I en
joyed ·all the pleasures of religi,,n, In 
'procr,ss of time, I was called to exercise 
my talents by preaching, and shortly 
afler, by the unanimous voice of the 
church in the Hon. Cci111pa11y's Eurup,·au 
ltegimcut, called to the pastoral offict', in 
conjunction -,ith brnthtr J, lSmi1h. We 
now, hy proper application to tht com
manding-officer, &c, inlroduced preaching 
inlo the boipital,. and thi8 proved_ th\ 
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mo1t lnt~restlng part of o~r du1y. Jusl 
oiler we had obtained this privilege, T was 
1nm111rmerl down to Calcutta, to sign cer• 
taht docnmenls relative lo the estutc of 
my dec~a,ed father-in-law, In my jour
ney down the river, it was my h~ppiness 
to recciYe much christion love and affec 
tioh from tlm different brethren, on whom 
I culled, At Berhampore I preached 
three times, and on my arrival at Calcutta 
I was also engaged in the delightful work, 
in the prosecution of which it was my 
felicity to become acquainted with tlw 
brethren of the Mission, and after having 
received various and affectionate proofs of 
their kind regard, I experiencerl a still 
greater in.the invitation -to join them in 
Missionary labours." 

••• 
,DIGAH. 

Extract of II Letter j,·om lllr. Rowe to 
Mr. Snffery, dated 

Digah, Jan. 4, 1821, 
A LAS! your kind wishes respecting 

brother Stewart will never be realized. 
•• He shall return no more to his house, 
neither shall his place know him any 
more." He died at Buxar on the l!8th 
of October last. When he left us I did 
not expect to see him again in the flesh; 
und I should have objected to his leaving 
1,ome, had he not been exceedingly 
anxious to accept a kind invitation from 
brother Edwards, of Buxar, hoping a 
change of air would be beneficial to his 
health. I have not yet hearrl many par
ticulars relative to bis death. Brother 
Edwards writes me as follows: "Since he 
has livl'd with me his whole conversation 
has been heavenward. In the evening 
before he died we read a chapter in the 
HindoostaneP together. His conversation 
ran mnch on the joy we should expe
rience in heaven, and when thus talking 
his eyes shone wilh delight, so as lo at
tract, our particular attention. At the 
time we did not think him so near enter
ing into glory. The next morning hl' 
$poke to rue when I was going out, and 
()n my arrival at home, which w~s in 
abonl half an hour, I found him speech
less, which continued till he l~ft us to 
join the spirits of the ju.t made perfect, 
·of whom we had been talking over night.'' 
Brother Smith, pastor of the church in 
the Honourable Company's European re
eiment, who w&s at Buxur a few days 
after his death, wriies thus on the suh
JCCt: "Brother Stewart's clenth appears 
·to have bl·e1\ rather ~udde11, wilhout a 
Jtrnggle or a groan. Broth~r and sistn 

Edwarrls say, they shall ntver forget hil 
example, hi, pntil~11cr, his t(tl,signatiun, en<I 
his love· to the cause of Cl;rist. Ther 
seem to be much affected·; they .,ay, 
more than ever they were affected be. 
for.,." He had made considern ble pro
greos in the HindooSlan~e language, 
and evidently had his heart set upon do
ing good to the natives arouwJ. We 
had formed some Mis,ionary plans, which 
were to have been executed during 
the present vacation, but the wis1> Dis
poser of all events h,., seen fit 10 frno;. 
irate our d,•signs. I feel the loss, but I 
am per~oaded my loss is his gain. 

Please to present our warmest thanks 
to the kind friends at Lyme, who ha,·e so 
generously snpplierl us with pec.,niary 
means to enable Mrs. Rowe more effici
en1ly to prosecute the object of native 
female education, They will, no doubt, 
follow tl,ese means with their earnest 
prayers, and I hope time will prove 1:1at 
they have not bestoweJ their silver and 
tbeir gold in vain. It appea•s to be the 
wish of some of those friends that we 
should have a girl,' school, denominated 
" Lyme School." It is oor desire to meet 
their wishes in every pos,ible way, and 
we should long ago have done this, could 
we have established a girls' schools suffi
ciently large an<l settled, but this has 
not been the case. The ohject is ne\\•, 
and consequently creates many ~u~picions, 
besides that of its having tu cumt.at "itb. 
so many deep-rooted pr•jndices. I hope, 
howevf'r, persever3rnze, unrler the di\•ine 
blessing, will conquer these, and that we 
shall ere long see thii1gs in a mar~ en
couraging state. I am persuaded my 
preseut communications will 1.-ad you to 
form I he same opinion. The girls' school, 
under the care of a native schooJ. mistress. 
respecting which I wrote you in my last. 
has been bmken up. I b.-lieve die prin
cipal causes of this were, Cha.rl,Jttc's not 
being able lo give so much time to it as 
was necessary, in cnn~eq11ence of which 
the mistress became llt'glige11t; aud a 
11umber uf fooli~h rl'ports l1a'"ving bt:fn cir
culateci, hy sOmt' evil dispose<i perscn~. 
relative to hf'-r motives. Accort..ling to 
their account of the business, as soon :1, 

the girls h~d recl'ived a conipeieut edu
cation, tlH·y were to be kid11apped, tied 
u I' in oags. and shipped for England! 
The girls fted as if a bagh (et tign) had 
b~en pursuing them. Aller lhis disa!<iler. 
Charlotte'it resource was th<Jt of encou
ragin~ the mJster of her ho) s' !)Ch •ul to 

instruct girls us well as boys. Hy this 
means a great dt'c1I of the novel!y c11t.1ch
t'd to a native !)thuol mistress was tdkt'n 
away, and ,ve find this methl>d of pur .. 
suing the object te answer much betlt't 
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th111< the former. We Are adoptinj! the 
nme plan in sc1•er~l other sohool•, nnd 
tbi11k it will •ucceed beyond our ~.xpcc1". 
lions. We have thot>ghl tl1e establish
ment of a school 011 this plan would med 
the approlmlion of our Ly me frit.hd!, nnd 
in October last we put our native schovl 
at Daoodpore, ·a populous village on the 
banks of the Gang~s, about two miltes 
aborn Digab, on this foundation, and 
ha,·e gi,·en i1 the nnme uf" Lyme School." 
'this school now contains about forty boys 
and f,,ur girls. The m.-n of "hum we 
rei.t the school-ronm is building a sepa• 
rate apartment for the girls, for which he 
is to receive extra rent, He ond the 
school-muster confidently affirm, that 
"hen this :ipartment is ready, many more 
f.:male.s will come for instruction. Char
lotte is "·riling to Lyme, I shall not there
fore enlarge on this subject, \Ve hav,,, of 
course, ado µted this plan conditionally. 
Shuul<l it meet the approb~tion of our 
fri~nds, we sl,all continue it; but if not, 
we shall di.continue it, and follow any 
other they mav dirtct. \ 11le shall fed 
much plc;.sure ·in srnding a regular ac
count of the progress of the school. 

In a former lt:11er I think I mentioned 
n lala (native scliool-ruaster), who was 
clevn in his profession, but violently op
posed to nati,e female education. When 
brother Richards, of Benares, was here, 
on his way to Serampore, we went to visit 
this man's school. On our arrival a num
ber of nath·es flocked around us, and 
after asking a few complimentary ques
tions respecting t\ieir occupations, h~alth, 
places of abode, &c. &c. we desired them 
to sit down. The school-master brought 
out bis charpoy (the cot on which he 
tleeps) and we seated uurselvea in the 
J11idst of them. We then commencer! a 
,:,on versation on the advantages of learn• 
jng. In this group there were four natives 
wl10 took an active part in the subject of 
conversation. I do not know the names 
of all of them, but for distinction sake we 
"ill call them, going from left to right, 
Jl.amhu1ry (a bindoo), Lal Maliomet (a 
nrnsoulruan), Seeb Narion (a hindou, and 
ownn of the school-room), and Lo.la (the 
,ehool- master). We asked Lal Mahomet 
if it were not the Mubarram, to which he 
replied, "Ye•." "Do you know who 
Hasan aud Husain were I" said brother 
Ridwrd,. Lal Mahomet:" I have never 
re11d any account of the10 myself, aod 
thndore I cannot au•wer you." Richard,: 
" Do 5ou 1wt know 1 hat it is a great •in 
to mah th.,se taziya," (a representation 
of the 1omb of Ha,an and Husain, which 
io carried about in proce•siou at the 11-lu
harrum,) 0 a11d lo !>ing hymns respecting 
t.Len1 '" Lal '.ifoh,,mct; "Yes," llich-

a.rds: " Why du ~-011 foll01t them~• Lal 
ffahomet: " Becante othel'• tlo it, There 
•• a learned Musslllman iit thi• neigh. 
hourhood who thinks it wrong to visit 
1 hese procllssions, and to nvoid them 
keeps himself at home during the ten 
days, end from him I have heard that 
,diet yon .ay is right." Here the con. 
versatiun ,fas interrupted hy the coming 
of Seeh Narion. 1 asked him lo oit down 
11110 take a part in 011r conversation, He 
then seated himself betlleen the mussul• 
man anrl school-muster, I the11 11ske4i 
!tim if hi\ liad thought any more respect. 
mg the female school l wished him to 
commehce in his village, He sald1 he· 
had not succeeded,,, Richttt·ds, to Seeb 
Narion: "What rs the reason you he_ve 
~uch an aversion to teaching girls I"' Steb 
Nai-ion: "_In this part of the coumry 
•uch a thmg . h,is ne~er been done.'' 
Richards, to the Mtis,uhnan: .•• Don't 
you know that up the country the women 
in the Zunana" (female apartments)" read, 
write, and perform their worship, as ,,eh 
as the men do in the Mtirdana" (mule 
apartlneuts)? To which he repli<d, "Yes, 
the females up the co1mtry are. learned • 
they even give instructions to their mal~ 
rdatives." Richards, to Seeb Narion-: 

' .. Well, I hope you are now convinced of 
the tmth of what I said relutive lo the 
learning of females up the country? If 
you were to educate, your daughters there. 
would not be so much sin committed 
among them as there is now, ltis through 
their ignorance that. so much murder ia,. 
committed among them, bQlh wi.th respeat 
to themselves and their otf,pting," Here 
Ramliurry intetrupled, by exclaiming, in c 

an elevated tone: " Indeed, this is very 
trne; they are ofte11 creating dispute• 
among the men, aud among themselves.'! 
Then, addressing himself lo Seeb Nario11: 
" Why do you not exert ya,melf to set 
up a school for girls? l3y it you would 
be doing much good. Whal Sahib has 
been saying i~ very true." Se,b Nai·inn, 
replied: " What you aHd Sahib say is 
very right, but there is a. report lhat all 
girls that are educo.ted will Le seut 10 
England." Richard& observed : " If it 
-,ere the wish of government to do any 
thing of this kind, they could do it by 
force, and ,on could not prevent it; but 
you know they lrnve no •uch in1cntion, 
ond we can do nothing without their per
mission." All e1clai111ed, " True, true/ 
words." I then said to Seeb Narion: "I{ 
yon will erect a school-room for girls iu a 
private pluce, behind that for boys, I 
will rent it of Y<JH fot that purpose.'' Seeb 
Nario" replied: " Let us firbt succeed in 
getting a few girli, and thcu we can soon 
erect a school-room." ll,1mh11rry1 ad-
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1he\1ing me, ,aid : •• P,ople are con• 
vinced that leaminii I• good for fem~les, 
l,ul no one will agree to send his daugh• 
tero, becauae it is contrary to the cu•tom 
of this country, You may try to @Cl a 
few, and instruct them for three or four 
months. When people see that no evil 
arises from it, they will bf induced to send 
others.'' Ricl1arda replie,I : " Three or 
four of you make np your minds at once, 
and in \\efiance of 01hers, send your 
tiaughten to be edocated. Many will 
speak ag~inst it, but since it is a good 
thing, yot1 should shut your ean. If you 
set the "example, o\bers will follow it." 
Seeb Narion, j9gging Lala with his el
bow, said : " ~pe!lk, and answer what 
has been sairl," To this Lala replied: 
" What can I say? See you to it," 
Ramlmrry then called out: "The Sahib 
1a.vs, very good. Why do you nut do 
it 1" Seeb Nari<m answered : " I am 
willing if others wilf do it.'' Rich
aTds : " If yµu are willing, set the 
example." Seei> Nario11, turning to the 
Mussulman : " Wl1at c11n you say uow 1'-1 
adding. " we will get some neighbours 
~gether and talk about it, and give Sahib 
an answer." We theu tool! leave, but 
some of them followec;\ us a little way in 
con venation. 

Tht' above-mentioned Lala has at last 
condescended to inatruct females. He 
aud his son have charge of two of our 
Pll_tive schoo,ls, and they have about forty 
b~ys in e11,ch of them.. Jn one of these 
1chools, which is established at great Di
gah, he has eight girls. Charlotte is this 
moment returq~d from a ,·isit to. this 
.chool, and I v,:ill take down her account 
o(.the 1isit for you."· ,; Most of the girls 
in- thjs scho!)) ha4 'W"er been so 11ear a 
~~i!~I: Sal1i~ before, and were much ter
~ifie\i, On,~ ljtlle girl wa,s ~o much so, 
tl>~t it rieq~ire4 all the $,olacc,i of her grand, 
mother to pacify her, I gave her a trifle 
to ~et some sweetmeats, which being sent 
for, made her easy again. 'fhe girls sat 
in the sun-shine," ported froN the boys by 
a mat partition. 'flie gmrnlmothers, m'l• 
thers, aunts, &c. &c. of the girls flocked 
together on the other side of a low mud 

' wall, The Lala provided me with a seat, 
end one of my bearers held a large umbrella 
over me, I then heard them, one by one, 
repeat the letters oflhe nlphabet,which were 
written before each of them, with chalk, 
npan the gmunrl, made smooth and hard 
for the puri•ose. I had lo give much praise 
to the girls, especially lo those wl10 had 
come from a village a mile from that i11 
which tLe school is kept, to be iustructed. 
The Lala tl,en brought a boy to me, to 
read-in the New Testament, Finding he 
auet with sorue ,ltfficuhy it1 pronouncing 

1nme long nam8'1 I gave him th~ Hlndee 
Spelling-book to read in, which l>eing 
e.asy, and containing jnvenile s1orie1 
adapted to this country, pleued all parties. 
[ promised to suppt_y them with these 
books when they arrive from Calcu11a. 
'fhe day growing warm, ma<je me think of 
returning, Having •~ated myself in th• 
Tonjon to depart, I notice<! a1Uong the 
bQys two young men, who appeared to be 
learning the Nagree alphabet. I inq11ire<1 
if they '!'ere learning to read. The Lal11 
replied in the affirmative. To prevent 
th~ir feeling ashamed, I observed, that in 
my country, old pevple come to school to 
le.am to read, who had not had the oppor• 
tunity o{ learning wh~n younu. The Lala 
then informed me that one of them was a 
Christian. 1 asked, • What sort of a Chris
tian?' A third person urged the youn., 
man to define his belief. He. said he wa'; 
a Reman Catholic, 'lhe Lala •~id, he 
was like a Hindoo. ' Why,' saiJ I, 
• beeause he worship, the image and pic• 
ture of Jesus, a.nd the Virgin Mary ?•· 
' Yes,' replied the Lal11. • I told him tho 
Holy Book did not teach that.' • But • 
•"aid the young man, • my Padree doe', 
so, aud teaches me to do so.' ' If vour 
Padree would read the Holy Book to you 
(said I,) you wo~ld see that both he ami 
you were wrong.' • He reads in the Latin 
language,' said the young man,• and I do 
not understand him.' • Then' said I, 
' you oughl to read the Bib!P-, and judgt: 
for yo~rself. Yau would then see thal 
God has forbidd~n us to worship him in 
auy ,isible form, No man can approach 
µyd. bu~ b,r J ~sus Christ ; he is tll4! onl, 
medium at ai;cess.' I told. liil\l tf1e Virgiu 
Mory was a sinner, and stood in need of 
th~t salvntion wliich her S"l' J0s11s ~~m" 
to besto"l \lpQll a guilty world. I eud~. 
y9ur~d ta cquvin~ them that Jesus \W<S 
9oc\, though clotl1e\l iu flesh, bJ beill~ 
born of a woman. Th~ Laj11, observed; 
!h~t • seed !own in_ the earth, spri11gs up 
111 its own kind again, and men eat it, bat 
they do not eat the ~asth :' meaning, that 
Mary was not to be worshipped becausa 
she gave birth to the Son of God," 

Ther~ are eight girls in another of our 
boys' schools, and the zemindor of the 
village has promised to send his daughters, 
as soon as a proper plaee is provided for 
the reception of girls. He gives 1hcs 
school-rooru rent free, ancl has offered a 
piece of gronnd for an apartment for 
girls, In all our schools, we have now 
about 280 boys, and \17 ~iris, and ono 
woman, under instruction. We shall need 
pecuniary aid. 

0 
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Li,t of C~nt,.ib11ti~ns received by the 1'i-eas11rer ef the Baptist l\liasio11ary Socitty, from 
July 14, lo August 14, 1821, not incl11ding fodividual -S11bscrip1io11s. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ .1, d, 
Colchester, Auxiliar)' Society, by Mr, Patmo'rc, Tl'easurer, •,, • •,, •... 10 O 0 
---- C'ollections and Subscriptions, by Rev, John Dyer••••••.• :JO 0 6 
l\lun1i,ham, Rrmaind~r of the Pl'oduce of a Tract, by Rev. S, Green 1 O 8 
hie of Wieht, Contributions, by Rev. John Satfery .... ,. .... ·.... 65 12 6 
Y~rk and Lancashire AuxiliarJ· Society, by William Hope, Esq. • • • • •, 201 1' 6 
Bar.,.,ld,wi, k, Collection, by Rev. J. Mann,, ................ ,.,, -6 16 6 
C•mb,id;:e, Auxiliary Society, hv Edward Randall, Esq. , , , .... •• •.. 80 9 0 
Loughton, Auxiliary Society, by 'Rev. Samuel Brawn, ... ,,.••••••••• 6 11! 6 
Accrin',\ton, Suhscriptions and Collection, by Mr. Kenyon , • •, •, • • • • • • 16 1 0 
Dunfnmli,w, Missionary Society, hy l\lr. Dewar,_, ••• ,•••,•••••••••• U 0 et 
Joum,·_,- of l\I.,ssrs. Gray and Hoby into Yorkshire, &c., 
C.:ollecte<l at Sheffield .• , • , ••• , •••••••••••• , • , ••• , •• 

Oakham ............................. . 
Scarhl>rough .• •. • • • • .•.•...••.••••• • • •• • 
Bridlington ...... , • .............. , • , ... 
Hull .. • ....... ·· .. • ..... .£84 17 2 
Addition3l Donation , , • • •. 5 5 O 

Cottingham • • • •·• • • • .• • • • • •, • , •• , , , • • •.•. 
Bishop Burton•••••• , • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •; • • • 
Beveiley ............... .:_ ............. . 
Derby •.•••.•••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
Collingham and Sutton on Trent • • • • • • • •• , 
Boston ................................ . 
Lincoln••••••••••••••••,••••• •• , •• •• ••• 
Par•ney ............................. . 
Louth .............................. .. 
Gainsborough • • •. • • • ... • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Driffidd .- ••• • ••• , , .............. ••• •• •• 
Kill,an1•••·•••·•·•·••••••••····•·•·· ·•• 
Humnanby ....... , ••·•••:• .. •••••• .. •• 

9 11 6 
5 13 3 

47 6 7 
17 2 9 

90 2 2 
9 2 ! 
5 8 0 

13 1 3½ 
5 0 0 

20 0 0 
9 10 to½ 

26 4 3 
110 0 
2 10 9 
8 14 3 
4 10 0 
1 U 0 
2 S 0 

Joseph Wilson, E1q • .Milk.street, by J, B. Wilson, Esq. Donation • • • • 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Montro~e, Friends in, by Rev. John Marshall.••••••• .... • 
---- Sabbatb-schuol Children, by Ditto • • •, • • • • • • • • 

1 t5 ·o 
0 15 0 

279 1·10 
20 o· .o 

210 0 
N.B. A 1um of £33 18s. 3d. was paid, on account of the Society, inlo the Bank~ 

in!! bou•<' of Sir J~lm Perring a~1d Co, on ~0th J ul~, ~ut as. _no memorandum_ wa• 
given of the parm,• by whom 1t was contributed, 1t JS particularly reqnesled that 
the particulars may be sent, without delay, to tbe Secretary, 9, Wardrobe.place, 
Dvctors'•commons. · · 
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